
LEGAL ADVERTISING

National Forest Timber
| For Sale

Sealed bids will be received by
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin,
l.orth Carolina up to and not
later than 2:00 p. m. June 30,
1947 and opened Immediately
tnereafter for all live timber
marked or designated for cut¬
ting and all merchantable dead
timber located on an area em¬
bracing about 1800 acres within
t lie Piercy Creek Unit, Nanta-
liala River watershed, Macon
County, Nantahala National
I-'orest, North Carolina, estimat¬
ed to be 1,250,000 feet B. M.
more or less of hardwoods and
softwoods. No bid of less than
$19.00 per M for yellow poplar;
$10.00 per M for northern red
oak, ash, cucumber, basswood
and black cherry; $1100 per M
for white oak; $4.00 per M for
chestnut oak, maple and birch;
$3 00 per M for black oak, scar¬
let oak, black gum, hemlock,
( hestnut, pLtch pine, hickory and
black locust and $2.00 per M
for silverbell and buckeye will
be considered. In addition to
prices bid for stumpage, a de¬
posit of $1.00 per M feet for all
timber cut will be required for
sale area betterment. $1,000.00
must be deposited with each bid,
to be applied on the purchase
price, refunded, or retained in
part as liquidated damages, ac¬
cording to conditions of sale.
The right to reject any and all
bids reserved. Before bids are
submitted, full information con¬
cerning the timber, the condi¬
tions of sale and the sumblssion
of bids should be obtained from
the Forest Supervisor, Franklin,
North Carolina.
M29 .and June 12.2tc

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator of G. L. Garland, deceas¬
ed, late of Macon County, N. C.,
this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate
of said deceased to exhibit them
to the undersigned on or before
the 21st day of May, 1948, or
this notice will be plead In bar
cf their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 21st day of May, 1947.

JOHN BROWN,
Administrator.

M22 6tp.June 26

EXECUTRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as executor

of T. M. Keener, deceased, late
cf Macon County, N. C., this is
to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
6th day of May, 1948, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 6th day of May, 1947.

MRS. EDNA KEENER,
Executrix

M8.6tp.J12

ADMINISTRATOR C. T. A.
NOTICE

Having qualified as adminis¬
trator c. t. a. of Thomas Kearn¬
ey Glenn, deceased, late of Ma¬
con County, N. C., this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the
30th day of May, 1948, or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.
This 29th day of May, 1947.

R. S. JONES.
Administrator c. t. a.

J6 6tc.JlylO

Here Are
Water Safety
Suggestions
A life, which could be your

own, may be saved if you fol¬
low safely precautions when
you take a refreshing dip in the
creek, river, or lake this sum¬
mer, declares David S Weaver,
head of the- agricultural engi¬
neering department at State
college.
"Swimming is fine exercise,'

Mr. Weaver said, "but only for
those In physical condition to
do it without harm If you are
not feeling well, stay out of
the water, especially deep water,
and always give yourself a two-
hour wait after mealtime be¬
fore going in swimming," he ad¬
vised.

Mr. Weaver has the follow¬
ing safety suggestions to make:
Do not expose yourself to the

sun for long periods of time
early in the season. Be sensible
and take it ?asy with your ex¬
posure to the sun in short in¬
stallments, gradually building
up a good tan. Sunburn can be
serious and cause much discom¬
fort.
Never dive into strange water.

Always know that the depth and
bottom are safe.

ATHLETES FOOT ITCH
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOUR,
If not pleased, your 35c back at any drugstore. TE-OL. a 8TRQNO funslclde. eon-
tains 80% alcohol. IT PENETRATES.
Reaches MORE *erms to KILL the Itch.Today mt

Today at Angel's Drug Store.

GOOD FOOD

?

CAGLE'S
CAFE

?

[GOOD SERVICE

HOME CANNING'S
BEST 2 - piece metal lid

i A# newest development la 2-
l piece metal lids! There's no doubt of

JUST a safe seal far your
pffSS Home-conned foods.
rr% Just press to tost . if
JQ DOME is down, jar is

^ seoledl Fin any Mason
jar. Easy to use be-

y* cause it's sure. Can
»<>re the easy way.
wjth BALL JARS AND

w mmm ^ DOME LIDSI

AT YOUR
GROCER'S

"Chicken in the Basket"
Good Coffee

. DIXIE GRILL
Open 5:30 a. m. to 11 p. m.

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Rom where I sit ...6y Joe Marsh,

f Where's the Argument?
Wwr *

*» |Yea should hm heard Ed Carey
aad Spike Miller debating the
¦erits of Guernaeys veram Hol-
ateins. Ed's our flreehief, and Spike
handles hardware. bat to hear
them argue you'd have thoaght that
{they'd been dairyiag for life.
'Finally they pat it up to Sam

Carter, who breed* dairy cowil
Sam hems and haws . . . and eon-
eludes there's a lot to be said for
Holsteins, and about as much for
Guernseys . . . take your pick I
Actually, Ed and Spike were like

people arguing about. lay, beer

verso* battcrmilk. Folks who've
never tasted beer will sometimes
get mighty vehement about their
choice of beverages. And folks
who've never tasted buttermilk will
be equally pig-headed.
From where I ait, it's in things

we know nothing about that we

get bigoted and stubborn. But
when it comes to things we know
a lot about, we're able to see both
sides ... be tolerant and reasonable
... and above all, understanding.

OIM7. UNITED STATU MtlWm fOUNDATION, Nor* Carolina &¦¦»»«
Mta townr. Imwwk* MlWInft fcMgfc, H«1» CnllN.

Thos. Prater, 70,
Franklin Negro,

Dies Suddenly
Thomas Prater, respected 70-

year old Negro, died suddenly
at his home on Green street ai
6 a. m. last Friday.
Funeral services were held at

the home Saturday afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and burial' fol¬
lowed in a cemetery in' the Pat-
ton Settlement.
Survivors include his widow

and one son

Swim only when you are ac¬

companied by a good swimmer
or lifeguard. \

Watch for dangerous under¬
tows and big waves in large
bodies of water.
Don't swim beyond your

strength.
Never rock the boat nor call

for help in the water if you
don't need it. If you should ex¬
perience distress in the water,
do not struggle frantically; try
to swim as low in the water
and easily as possible. To make
a water rescue, use a boat, pole,
rope, or life bouy; make a
swimming rescue as a last re¬
sort. Learn how to apply arti¬
ficial respiration; and if pos¬
sible, take at least a few les¬
sons in life saving.

*
A Greene county farmer re¬

cently raised a litter of nine
pigs to eight weeks of age that
averaged 49 pounds each.

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164 or 174

MOTHER
If your child It cross, disagreeable/
with a coated tongue due to constipa-
potion, give Triena. Made especially
for children under 12. Won't uf>set
.digestion. Easy to take, delicious prune*
juice flavor. Made with
dependable senno.

TRY TRIENA. Caution:
use only as directed.
30c, lorge size, 50c.

nrUi* ALLIED DRUGI I lPTl/1 PRODUCTS CO
Chattanooga, Tenn

PAY YOUR TAXES

Have you paid your 1946 Taxes?
Paying time is drawing to a close.

J. P. BRADLEY,
Tax Collector

Choose the only car giving

BIG-CAR QUALITY
AT LOWEST COST \<jr.

You get the Big-Car beauty and distinction
of Body by Fisher.found only in Chevrolet
and higher-priced cars.and you gel it at
lowest prices!

Satisfy your desires and save your dollars!
Think of getting the BIG-CAR QUALITY you really.want.and getting it at bwnf
price* and with low cost of operation and upkeep) Big satisfaction at big lavingtl
That'* exactly what you get when you buy a new 1947 Chevrolet.the only car

giving BIO-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST.as it shown by the following facts:

You get the Big-Car comfort of the
Unitized Knee-Action Gliding Ride.
found only in Chevrolet and higher-
priced cars.and you get it at sub¬
stantial savings in purchase price, oper¬
ation and upkeep!

You get the Big-Car safety of Fisher Unisteel
Body construction and Positive-Action
Hydraulic Brakes.combined only in Chev¬
rolet and higher-priced cars.and you get
it with remarkably low maintenance costs!

Be wise! Keep your present cor in sound running condition.
Bring it to us for a summer tune-up and for skilled, dependable
service at regular intervals. Come in.today!

NEW
1947 CHEVROLET

You gel the Big-Car performance and
reliability of a Volve-in-Head Engine.with
the same valve-in-head principle featured
in higher-priced cars.and you get them
at exceptionally low cost for gas and oill

Phone 123

BURRELL MOTOR CO.
Your Chevrolet Dealer Franklin, N. C.


